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Man Who Was Once Well Known His Name May Be Presented Be-

foreHere Passed Away Yesterday Republican Convention
AHEAD in San Francisco. for Nomination. REBUKED

Wray Taylor, formerly a resident of
Honolulu but for the past ten vears
in San Francisco. died yesterday
morning, a cablegram to that effect

THINK KUHIO IS FAILING

Secretary Is Not Ambitious, but

His Friends Are Desirous of

Working for Him.

Board of Investigation Castirjates

Eight Superior Officers for

Misconduct.
i1
f

Precinct Elections Result in a

Change for the Better

All Around.

DEFEAT

Cathcart Ticket in Manoa Beaten

by Decisive Vote Despite

Misunderstanding.
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GIFFORD PINCHOT,
Who defends Poosevelt 's claim against Cannon's candidate.

PINCHOT DEFENDS ROOSEVELT

AGAINST CANNON'S WORDS
Ltd.
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THE LATE WRAY TAYLOR.

having been received by Sister Alber-tin- a

of St. Andrew's Priory.
The deceased suffered a stroke of

paralysis a short time ago, but the
news of Lis death came as a surprise
to his family and friends, for of the
latter lie had a wide circle.

Wray Taylor came to Honolulu in
ls2 from Lowell, Massachusetts, to
accept the position of organist at St.
Andrew's Cathedral. On July 29. 11)00,

he celebrated twenty years of service
as organist. He obtained his position
at Lowell, in competition with eight
other organists. For over three years
he presided as organist at Kaumakapili
church, the one which was burned in
the great fire of 1900 and was ten
months at the old Fort street church,
in conjunction with bis duties at St.
Andrew 's.

He gave the first organ recital in
the Islands and rang the first chime
of bells. He was the assistant at the
dedication of the organs of St. An-

drew's, Central Union. Oaliu College,
Ililo Foreign church. Makawao Foreign
church. Kaumakapili church and Ka- -

(Continued on Tage Five.)
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APPLY FOR

STATEHOOD

LOS ANGELES. July 7. Prince
Jonah Kulauianaole, Delegate to Con-

gress from Hawaii, will be a sailor be
fore the mast in the vaeht race from
San Pedro to Honolulu, which will
Saturday.

"Hawaii will make the next Kid for
statehood." he said, "and the request
will come soon. When I introduce tin
bill for statehood I shall make a show-
ing of the marvelous growth of the
Islands."

The Prince is enthusiastic over the
prospect of sailing in the race to !!- -

llolulu.

AN AVIATOR DIES

FROM INJURIES

GAI;D. P.elo'mm. duly h". Kinot, the
aviator, i deal throne!" injuries d

from a fall from his air ma-c- h

ue.

JAPANESE RULER

WILL BE LENIENT

TOKIO. .L.ly I.". Ternuehi has left
re Seoul to assume the .1 uties ot j

.v'oent z- lie says that he will
;ot ie the ''mailed fist."

ELOQUENCE FAILS

TO MOVE BOARD

PLAIN LANGUAGE IS USED

General Elliott Called Irritable,

Irascible and Unable to En-

force Discipline.

WASHINGTON, duly Pi. Eight olli-cer- s

of the Marine Corps, including
Major-Genera- l Elliott, receixed a sting-
ing rebuke yesterday in the decision
made public of the investigators who
have been for the past six months delv-

ing into the particulars of the troubles
that have long been brewing between
the otlicers.

In addition to General Elliott, those
named in the report as deserving of
blame are Colonel Lausheimer, Colonel
Denny. Colonel Doyen. Colonel Priuee,
Colonel Haines, Major Magil! and Major
Porter, all of the Marine Corps.

General Elliott is eeiiured for pro-

fanity and is termed an initable. irasci-
ble and suspicious commander, without
the faculty of being able to maintain
discipline among Ins no-- or able to en-

force among his oilicers a proper respect
for himself. The report, however, takes
the edge oft' the rebuke by styling the
General a plain, blunt soldier, truthful
even when to tell the truth is to his
own detriment.

Colonel Lausheimer 's conduct is styled
as uumilitary. disrespectful and insub-
ordinate, but a salve is supplied in a
portion of the report that stvles him
capable and efficient.

Colonel Denny is singled out by the
investigators for reproof for the'man-ne- r

in which he testified during the in-
vestigation. He is reported to have
evaded the questions asked by the
court martial and failed to show proper
respect for his superior officers.

A Spanish War Hero.
Major-Genera- l Elliott, the command-

ant of the Marine Corps, is one of the
heroes of the Spanish War, having been
advanced in grade because of conspicu-
ous service. A native of Alabama, he
was appointed to the Marine Corps from
New York in October, 1870, reaching
the grade of colonel in 1903. He was
stationed at the marine barracks at
Norfolk, after serving fourteen years
at sea, in 19oo. being later in command
of the marine barracks in Washington.
He was appointed to the command of
the corpg in 1903, succeeding Major-Gener-

Ileywood, with the rank of
brigadier-general- , being afterwards
made a major-general- .

MULTIMILLIONAIRE

VOLUNTARY BANKRUPT

PITTSBURG, July 16. James Gaffey,
Democratic national committeeman, a
multimillionaire, yesterday turned his
business over to a receiver, the action
being voluntary on his part, lie issued
a statement showing that his assets
were seventeen million dollars and his
liabilities only six million seven hun-
dred thousand, explaining the necessity
of a receivership by stating that a lack
of ready funds and a number of imme-
diate claims to be met would otherwise
entail
... n

great
.

loss upon him through a
sacr. lie. t securities

-

DICKINSON HONORED

BY THE JAPANESE

YOKOHAMA. July Id. A brilliant
banquet was given here last night by
the cit-zeti- ii; honor of Secretary of
War Dickinson, the occasion being tak-
en advantage of to express the feeling
of friendshq. that the Japanese nation
holds toward- - t ho nation represented bv
Secret at y Dickinson.

Today, the secretary will be received
in audience by the Emperor.

CANADIAN AVIATOR

FALLS TO HIS DEATH

WINNIPEG. Manitoba. July 16. Eu-
gene Ely, a professional aviator, who
left here yesterday in an attempt to
fly to Portage la Prairie, fell from his
machine and is dying from the injuries
received.

CHINESE HELP
IN PIRATE HUNT

HONGKONG. July l". The Chinese
government ha dispatched ten gun-

boats and twelve hundred soldiers to
as-i- -t the Portuguese in the extermina-
tion of the pirates at Colowau.

There is a strong possibility that,
unless he himself absolutely forbids,
the name of E. A. Mott-Smit- h may be
presented to the territorial convention
for nomination for delegate to congress
to succeed Kuhio, in case it becomes
apparent that Kuhio either can not or
will not be nominated or cau not be
elected if he is nominated.

It is well known that Mr. Mott-Smit-

has no desire for the honor that may
be thrust upon him. He would prefer
to stay at home where his chief inter-
ests lie. In fact, when the matter was
tentatively broached to him yesterday,
he stated emphatically that he had no
desire to go to Washington as delegate.

Put it often happens in politics that
a man. especially if he be a good and
desirable man, is called upon to sacri-
fice his personal wishes to the good of
his party and the community.

It is by no means certain n yet that
Kuhio will retire from the race. Put
there ij a strong possibility that he
may. Political reasons may demand
t ho nomination of another candidate.
Kuhio "s health, it is well known, is not
good. Two or three years ago he talked
of getting out and leaving the position
open to someone else, and it may be
that when he returns to Hawaii this
desire will make itself felt again.

Furthermore, there are those who
think that Cupid is by no means as
strong politically as he was a few years
ago. His curious attitude on the liquor
question has, it is believed, materially
weakened lis position with the voters.
Some of the liquor faction and also
some who profess the prohibition faith
contend that Cupid has not kept faith
with either party; that he has been
trying to carry water on both .shoulders
and has slopped a good deal of it onto
the political ground. Neither prohibi-
tionists nor a ntis seem to know just
where to place the delegate, and as he
probably will not arrive at Honolulu
until after the plebiscite, it is not im-

probable that his position may never be
clearly defined.

If. as is contended by some, Cupid's
sudden attack of and his con-

sequent decision to sail on the Hawaii,
which will probably not reach here until
after the vote has 'been taken, are due
to an attempt to square himself with
the liquor interests. Kuhio has certain-
ly failed in his object. For, of course,
he arouse. t the enmity of the liquor
people early in the game when he al-

lowed his name to he used on the Com-

mittee of One Hundred. And by vacil-
lating and writing foggy sentiments in

(Continued on Page Two.)

WAILUKU BRIDE

FIGURED III COAST

GRAFT TRIALS

Miss Nellie Smith, the stenographer
who gave important testimony in San

Francisco, by which many supervisors

were indicted for graft, became the
bride in Honolulu last week of D. W.
Purr-hard- , now a practising attorney in

Wailuku, but formerly of Sau Fran-

cisco. The San Francisco Pullet in of

July 7 Ins the following about the
couple:

P.roken hearted, the aged parents "f
Miss Nellie Smith are mourning her

for Honolulu, where she is to
marry Attorney D. W. Hurchard. Miss
Smith was the stenographer who gave
the testimony before the grand jury at
the time of the investigation of charges
of bribing against the supervisors in
connection with the telephone fran-
chises, upon which many indictments
were leased.

According to Mrs. Cora Purchnrd, t ae

attorney's wife, who was divorced from
him three vears ago. the attachment be-

tween her husband and the stenographer
dates ten years back. Mrs. Purchanl,
who lives at 1170 Ellis street, says she
attempted because of her love for her
husband, to induce Miss Smith to give
him up. She also professes to love Pur-char- d

vet. but to also regret not shoot-

ing the couple.
Mrs. Perchard belongs to a leading

San lose family, she is a -- jster of At-

torney Ilenrv MeComas.
The nrl's' scents are over seventy

years old. Her father fear- - that orry
'.,. ,,r it,., uo.ri-iae- they wVi.-- d to avert

will cause the mother 's a a. Ti
infati.at m f..r Pur- -

tribute the girl's
chard to hypnotic indue!;. c

"All our clrbiren are e, a lei we
v ,;s. as we

counted on ie to -- lay
are near tiie foot of bte : the old

...nude -- ay. "This affair ; the worst

that has ever come into oi: lives."

Yerv satisfactory, on the whole, was

the result of the various contests for
office in tie Kepubliean precinct clubs

last night. La the thirl of the fourth
the Cathcart nominees were voted
.w although thev receive.! tnore
UV"uj o

votes than they would have, Lad the
true situation been known to the Manoa

Valley voters. Many of them attended
the meeting under a complete misappreh-

ension of the issues behind the Cckets

and voted against their own convicti-

ons.
This was the only spirited contest in

the fourth. Over in the fifth things
were lively, however. In the ninth,
where Achi and Clark had done a lot
of bard stumping for a Lane ticket,
the Mahelona crowd beat them three
to one, despite the presence of a keg
of beer, jppearing with the intimation
that the liquor sellers knew their
friends.

In the eleventh, where the fight was
between the Dwight-Ach- i combination
and the Lane crowd, the combination
got through by the skin of its teeth
and the Lane bunch fell into the dis-ear-

The total number of votes polled
was seventy-one- , the Dwight-Ach- i men
landing Sam Dwight in otlbe over
Kama by four votes. Among the Lane
jtalwarts who fell was Nagaran Fern-

andez, who wanted a place un the ex-

ecutive committee.

Protests Filed.
Everybody had a lovely time of it

in the ninth. The regulars carried this
hotly eotested political unit, sixty-thre- e

to twenty-four- , but while they polled
the greates. number of votes, the at-
mosphere is thick with protests, almost
as thick with them as the minute books
of the secretary, who could not take
them down fast enough.

The kicking arose over the idea of a
long and short ballot in other words,

whole ballot and a half-ballot- . A
number of those slated on Lane 's frame-u- p

for the precinct club officers had prev-
iously withdrawn, leaving only half a
date for the consideration of the pre-ta-

voters.
The first protest was uttered by Eli

Crawford who arose in lonelv grandeur
Wore the meeting and filed'hf- - forma!
kiek, claiming that this method of

ballots and preventing the vot-
ers from splitting them was aga:nst the
raes of the county committee." He was
voted down by a large niajoritv and

insisted on having his kick spread
i the minutes to be brought up and

contested before the countv committee
w whieh he is secretary." Whar

committee will do is a livelc
NP m the ninth just at present, a!
though there is little idea that the ,.rn will amount t(J n)U(,b

workers of both the Lane and the
"gular factions were great! v in evi- -

nen the sovereign people a !

2j,n desk ani1 r,rocure'i tL"ir
was prettv sure to be

flayed yopng man "rea-- l the ft i

the shoulder of the; w a -w nnfulded them.
the first to be unfolded

whieh h as nv.: ;:,
J" took it out Of the yorer's
?4 earefuHv crumpled it up.

object:,,,;. ,.; t;. ,

pA laotation from t'.e ' ,','ftwnIBj5 and Sam lb,p. ":
cVlYiy ar"!lmt,nt dev.do.H-- l !,. t

Knnxand Eli ,W,M. Th-- I

lift n cntirelv too ,:1:iv
-- . .nat he certainly wa too r,

bri-!"m,-
i 'i'i-'- i tbar v..

nintiennre year whh
br tw-- Kt

tv , "r-- "its an !, 'Ties' n .an
. oet w not taken

npW,r'l .lumped

n. ''C nsr beater i,,.

V T V for ' r'f'Ti. I

a ai:A1tr,''a.slUPr-,h- ' b. :r.

H' T- - tm the :m .,
;"' '" T- 'n.lacre.l

ll!aVt;if"M -

el,.,, ''"'"man t'i

fr,a to on(CuDtlnd on P'

r.i'.vc 1. the former director of the
logical survey, who should properly be

the father of the movement.
Ciii'.ird P'pchot took exception to this

statement, declaring that the real father
of conservation in Amerca is Theodore
l.'ooseveh. the former President.

; '!"); hhat ' has nr-us- ed an unusual
amount of interest, it being discussed
in the light principally of Pinchot 's
words. Thosp who heard see in the ir
cblent a further evidence of the alli- -

ance between the former President and
the insurgents.

STOWAWAYS TURN

JOKE OJWPER
Ex-Prote- of Atkinson Appeal

to Court and Beat Cap-

tain Houdlette.

A free ride from Harbin for two Rus-

sian dews, the dragging of a peaceful,
law-abidin- skipper into a court of law
when he did not much want to go. and
the mulcting of a steamship company
for immigration fees these are some
of the features of a story which ('apt.
IT. C. Houdlette of the Oceanic liner
Sierra told yesterday when the ship ar-

rived from San Francisco.
When the Sierra left Hon. .lulu the

last time Nico'ai Waslai and Pietro
Milovich. Russian .lews, beneficiaries of
Jack Atkinson an,l the sugar planters
of Havvaii, who brought them from Har-

bin at considerable expense to the bene-
factors, got into the hold and made
themselves look like a couple of bunches
of bananas until they got hungry.

Captain Houdlette and various other
members of the Sierra's ollicial staff
felt outrage,! when they learned they
had been tricked by the two mujiks.
They yanked tie- - to Hebrews up be-

fore them and tried to get an explana-
tion from theni, but not a word of Eng-l.s-

coiil, 1 the wayfarers speak. The
stowaways turned their pockets iiisbh
out to show they had nor money, and all
the Sierra'- - crew eoiivt do was to make
no th.ir minds they would discourage
the stowaway traffic by bringing these
two back to Horn-lulu- .

(C.iitinued on Page Eight.)

AND REFLOATED

WITHOUT DAMAGE

YOKOHAMA. July 16 The Pacific
Mad liner Mongolia ran aground at
okit7.ii yesterday but was refloated last
night. The iiner bumped ashore at
three o'cii.CK ay morning, but
was not seriously damaged. .She was
I gntered of a p .rtion of her cargo and
floated chair at high tide. This is the
thiri stranding of the big liner la four
vears.

KANSAS CITY, July 10. Speaker
Cannon and CifTord Pitichot, who were
guests at a banquet here last night, en-

gaged in an ex remporaneous debate over
the question of the conservation of
natural resources. The occasion was a
meeting of the Knife and Fork ' it ;

both guests being on the toast list.
Speaker Cannon, who was first called

nr?u, stated that conservation was an
older subhject than the ma jority of peo-
ple seemed to think, having bebon first
advocated at Washington by J. W.

IT L

CHILDREN COST

$37.50 Each Per Grade of Study,

to Advance Pupils of

Hawaii.

It costs the Territory approximately
$37.50 to put a pupil through one grade
of school, according to estimates that
have been made by the board of educa-

tion.
During the school year of 1 VM); li l u

there were in fifty-eigh- t schools of the
Territory 4207 promotions. These pro-

motions, therefore, represent an in-

crease in efficiency, based on the fore-

going figures, of $l.TT,52.oO a year.
In the fifty-eigh- t schools in 1 there

were 14,171 pupils, divided up as fol-

lows:
Eighth grade. 147; seventh, 242-- ,

sixth, 39SC fifth. 722; fourth. 1.1M;
third, ISI'3; second. 2P4; first. 2!:M;
receiving. 4.1 7o.

I n 1!!0 the numbers in each grade
are as follows:

Eighth. 159; seventh. 27; sixth. 4o3;
fitth, s;.-- ,; fourth. P'.Jni; third. 232' i;
second. 240; first. 34."4; nce:ing.
3114.

In eery grade, therefore, except the
second and receiving grade, there h .s
been a very material increase in the
number of pupils. Put the falling oif
in the receiving grade is ne'tb- - one
thousand, so the to'al ir.t'f -e :ii

number of pupils this year ver
last yen is 2 1.

The ircrease in f r the
various grades is a- - follow-- :

Eighth.. Ml: seventh. 43: si,h 7!':
fifth. 13.".; fourth. 2so; third. 4'.': sec-

ond. 2.": first. s4t; leceiving. 13s;
total, 12f7.

STRIKERS WAIT FOR

THE LAST STRAW

PHILADELPHIA. July 1.1. The
threatened strike of the employes of
the Pennsylvania Pailwav Company
over a deadlock with the railway off-

icials in relation to an increase of waso
n is been deferred pending another con-- f

lice with the officials.
F'ttcen thousand men stand ready tr

e i out if the second conference fails.
s.-i-- action would tie up completely

th.- best equipped railway system in the
xorld

ADMIRAL'S WIDOW DEAD.

SAX FRANCISCO. .Taiy 1.-
-. Tbo

wi.low of Admiral ' oghlau is dead.

Mer- -

Ti o- board of liquor license eornuus--i..i:er- -

;i ne eting held yesterday
refus.-.- to its action

.u !'':,-- - tig to gr.-ui-t a retail l.cen-- e to
sa'.iT.-it- f if Waijeihu.

-- i; '.auat-'- i was i .q.res.'n ted hy
K' iv!ii:s. who for abno-- t an hour

oir-'.i an avaiat.cio- of forceful words
'!, e.irs of the board in behalf ot

o;t. I int his a rgument and
j i.e.. were "f no avail. Shigamatu
v - t me,) d" n r.a r.l.

'!':. ap:u caCon ,,f Miss Harvey and
Mo-- for a !:cen-- e for th- - Kib

,n;, s. ,',, ,n ,,,.,,-- t ,,f the property left
:; v.'- ia'e s,.nat-- Frank Harev. w:i!

i: . f..r consideration at the meet
- be held All-- l-t lo.


